
Camp Pondo: ALL STUDENTS Winter Retreat 

Parent’s Guide 

 



PONDO WINTER CAMP: BIG BEAR, CA 

Congratulations! Your student is on their way to an awesome weekend at 

our PONDO Winter Retreat! I am so excited for your student to experience 

the fun and deeply meaningful aspects that this weekend has in store. I 

understand that, as a parent, you need as many details as possible! Behold 

the holy grail of information about PONDO Winter Retreat. In what follows 

you will find all the information you should need to get your student 

involved in this life-changing event. If you still have questions, please just 

let me know and I will be glad to help! 

Ponderosa Pines camp this year is January 4th-6th (Friday Drop Off-

Sunday Pick Up). WE know that camp plays a vital role in plugging your 

student into a deeper relationship with Jesus/and peers. We are so happy 

you are invested in this ministry.  

At your service, 

Director of Youth, Joshua S. Montgomery 
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What is this event all about? 

Here at LAMBSYM our youth ministry is split up by HS and JH during our 
midweek programming. Once a year we do a camp as one BIG, 
ENERGETIC, LOVING group and go to Big Bear, CA to a place called 
Ponderosa Pines (Pondo). Here at Pondo our students have 3 days to 
engage in meaningful relationships, and develop a deeper understanding of 
who Jesus is in their lives.  

When do I drop off and pick up my student? 

Drop off at Lambs Fellowship (21901 Railroad Canyon Rd, Lake 
Elsinore, CA) @ 3:00-3:15 p.m. January 4th, 2019.  

Pick up at Lambs Fellowship between 1pm-2pm depending on traffic 
from Big Bear. January 6th, 2019 

If you need to make alternate arrangements, we can work with you. 
Simply let the leadership team know in advance! (c: 951-595-0021) 

How much does this event cost and when do I need to pay? 

Pondo Winter retreat is $210.00 per student. Cost includes food, lodging, 
entertainment, worship, guest speaker, transportation, & gas. 
 
For an additional $20.00 you 
can also receive a Winter Camp 
hoodie, (order and full camp 
payment must be in by DEC 1)  

You can register online up until 
December 1st at 
www.thelambsfellowship.com 
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Who will be taking care of my student? 

Your Student Pastor and a team of caring ministry volunteers will be loving 
and leading your student for this event! Many steps have been taken to 
ensure that capable, competent, and Christ-loving leaders will be taking 
care of your student from the time you drop them off until you pick them up. 
All leaders who will be interacting with your student have been interviewed 
by the pastoral staff and have passed criminal and sexual background 
checks. 

The Speaker- Darin McWatters 

Darin became the fifth Senior Pastor of 
EvFree Fullerton in May of 2017. 
Passionate about preaching God’s word 
with clarity, shepherding multiple 
generations toward the glory of God, and 
embracing faith, knowledge, and hard 
work in his personal life, Darin loves 
identifying timeless and timely ways to 
lead in the context of a neighborhood 
church. 
Darin and His wife Shannon have been married for 22 years, and have four 
children Jack (16), Hank (14), Lily (11), and Will (10). Darin took Karate in 
6th grade, and thinks it’s highly probable that he can still chop a 1x4 in half 
with his hand. 

The Band- Summerhill 

Summerhill started in 2009 as a group of friends that 
volunteered to be the band for their local summer 
camp! Now for the last 9 years they have served in 
worship ministries across the US. They love to 
engage with students in the camp setting. Follow 
there Spotify/Apple Music to be updated on some of 
the songs we may here at Pondo this year. 
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What will my student need to bring? 

The Essentials:  
The Little Bag 

Winter Camp Pondo – PACKING LIST*  

• Money for store, and snacks— 

• Any prescription medications (these MUST include doctors notes & 

prescriptions AND be in original RX bottle)*  

• (1) Water Bottle (you will not be allowed in the caravan if you don't have 

a personal water bottle*) 

*we aren’t kidding we made someone go to Walmart last year at 7 in 

the morning 

 

• Snacks for the road (optional)  

• Reading material / Music / Games (car ride is about 2-2.5 hours long) • 

Cell Phone (best to pack this in a water proof container or a Ziploc bag)*  

• REMEMBER: you will not be able to get into your “big bag” while 

traveling 
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The Big Bag 

DON’T OVERPACK,  

• (2 pairs) Shoes (snow boots/or athletic shoes) 

• (1) Coat 

• Hat and Gloves 

• Pajamas  

• Underwear and socks (lots of socks, they get wet quickly)  

• (1) Towels 

• Toiletries (toothpaste, toothbrush, contact lenses/ case/solution, 

feminine products, etc – think travel size!)  

• Sleeping Bag/Sheet / Pillow / Sleeping Pad*  

• Snow Apparel/ Toys / Games

• DEODORANT (there are no laundry facilities) You will wear the same 

clothes more than once.  

• Headlamp OR Flashlight (extra batteries) 
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Medications:  

Must be in their original pharmacy container along with written instructions. 
All in a Ziplock plastic bag with the camper’s name printed on it.  

(PLEASE NOTE: If meds are not in the original container we cannot and 
will not administer them.)  

*we do have a registered nurse to oversee the administration of your 
student’s medications.  

Recommended:  
 Small backpack  
 Plastic garbage bag (or two) for dirty clothing  
 Money for: 

o Snacks (candy, etc.)  
o Merchandise (Worship band cds, shirts, etc.)  

DO NOT bring the following items:  
• Weapons, such as knives or any other item or weapon designed to 

hurt someone  
• Personal electronic devices (your student may bring their cell phone).  
• Items to be used for pranks  
• Anything that is irreplaceable or very valuable  

Recommendations for Luggage:  
• Label ALL luggage and items with a luggage tag (name, address, 

phone, church).  
• We will be at camp with other churches (about 200 students) SO 

label all your things!  
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What do I do in case of an emergency? 

Your student may have their cell phone on them at Winter Camp Pondo, 
however there is poor service on the Campus. You can contact them 
directly or any of the leadership team listed below.  

If your student or the leadership team needs to contact you for any reason 
we will contact the person(s) indicated as the students’ emergency contact.  

Student Ministry Contacts- 

Church Office- (951) 471-3807 

Joshua Montgomery, Student Pastor- (951) 595-0021 

Ponderosa Pines, Big Bear, CA- (909) 867-7037 

What happens if my student gets in trouble? 

All students are required to follow Lambs YM rules for the duration of 
Winter Camp Pondo. Lambs YM uses a three strike policy. Students get 
three strikes for violating the rules. On the second strike, parents will be 
notified. On the third strike, parents will be asked to pick up their student 
from the event location. We’re sure this won’t be an issue, but we want you 
to know!  
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What forms are needed to be filled out?  

Winter Camp Pondo acceptance is fulfilled when you fill out 4 separate 
forms (these can be done through email, or picked up and turned in during 
office hours). The Three forms for Lambs Fellowship are a Medical Release 
Form, a Participation Agreement, & a Discipline Contract! The 4th form is 
from Ponderosa Pines, it also is a release and liability form. If you have any 
questions feel free to contact the office 

Wait, I still have more questions! 

We know how important your student is to you! If you have any questions 
about the event please contact your Student Pastor, Joshua Montgomery.  
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